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1.

SYLLABUS AND scHETE OF EHTINATIOT{ FORASSTSTAilT
DIREcToR-t JAttu & NAsHmlR.FoREsr PRorEcrtoN FoRcE

ode of Examinatlon: The examinaiioo for Assistant Direcior- l, Forest Proteclion
Force shall be conducied in the follwing order:

i. Writen Tesl
ll. Viva Voce/ lnteMew
lll. Wdking Test
lV. ,r/hdical Test

Patern of Examination and artr Dbtrlbution: The pattem of examination with

marks disfuibntion is propos€d as under

Examinafon:The syllabi for written papers are proposed

as under:

GeneralEnolish:Thepapershallbeoflo+2standardandshallconsisto'essay
w"t,ng p-"r.ph writing' comprehension' precise writing' usage' vocabulary'

idioms and Phrases etc.

General Studies: This paper shall contain questions on lndian history of lndia'

l,rd;;*u"*l ,*".eril& lndian cutture. lndian polity&constitrnion of lndia. lrdian

Jnon,y, Planning in lndia & Economic and Social developmen1 World geography

]rJ g".grrprtv of lndia.General Science, role & impact of scienc€ & technology in

ttre alve-topment of lndia. cunent events of national & intemational importance.

General mer al ability, logical reasoning, analytical ability, problem solving' basic

10.

11.

Written fest Glain Examinatieq)Eq4J T
Name of Subject Max. ilarks Tiroe Duration

2 hrs

Qualifying
Marks
40YoGeneral Enolish 100

General Studies 2N 3 hrs 40%
4OVoOptional Subject

Any one of the
folloringr.
'1. Agriculture
2. Bolany
3. Chemistry
4- Environmental
Science
5. Forestry
6. llorticultur6
7. Mathemali:s
8. Physics
I Zooloov

200 3 hrs

Total (A) 500

Viva-voce (B) 100

G-anEToqry41P1
-----Too

Syllabus tor the W

as under:

A.y,,



:::lTy Forcst and witdtife Conservation_ Ctimate change. tr emationatconventions and present legislations in lndia.

3

TOPIC
Indian History, lndian National Movement&
lndian Culture
lndian Polity & Constitution of tndia
lndian Economy, Planning in lndia, Economic
and Social Development.
World Geography &Geography of lndia
General Science, role & impact of science &
technology in the development of India.
Cunent events bt ttailonat & lnternational

25
25

25
25

25

9e"td&it,tvqlLG tude
Forest and wtEife Co-n6rvation, Ctimate
change, legislations and international

them. Dry tands agricutture, its probtems ana ciop proou&;;i;il;."

25
25

2@

iii' 9otionql subiects: The syfiabus of the optionar subjecis shal be of graduare
degree level as under:

GRICULTURE

PARTJ

Ecology and its mlevance to.m.n- Natural resources, lheir management andconservation. Physical and social environmenf as faclors o, crop distribution andproduction. Climatic elements as factors of crop growtt , irp*t of 
"fr"nging 

environmenlon cropping pattem, plants as indbators of environments. Environmentaipollution anda$ociated hazards to crops, animals and humans.

cropplng p.ttem. ln drfirEr agro-crima0c zonoa of th. country - impacr ot highyielding and short duration varieties on shifrs in cropping pattem!. Concepts aioprinciples oJ muttiple cropping - multistory, relay and intei_cr,ip'ing 
"nO 

tt"i, irdod"ni.in relatbn to food production; package of practi:es tor produaid ;f important 
"ei"aL,pulses, oilseeds, fiber, sugar and commercial crops grorvn during Xharif and Rabi

seasons in different regbns of the country.

weod.- their characteristics, di$seminatbn and association with various crops; theirmultiplication; cultural, biological, chemical and inlegrated control of w€€ds

Soil- process6 and factors of scil .fomatbn, classification of lndian soits including
modern concepls, mineral and organic constiruents cd soil and their role in maintainin!
soir produc{ivity. Probrem soirs, extent. and distribution in rndia 

"no'tn"i. 
recramation.Essential plant nutrients and other .benefcial elements in *iS 

"nO 
planls. theiro@urence; facl.rs atreding their dislribution, avairabirity functions a-no recycting in soirs;symbiotic and no.n-symbiotic nitrogen fixation. principu; ot soiriertiiity and its evaruation

for judicious fertilizer use.

watoEhsd managomsnt- soir conservation planning on watershed basis. Erosion and

Hjfffi:ff::lj-rn]ri y foothifls and vatby r"noJ- p,oc.iss Jno raaors aneaing

't.
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7.

Water uae efficiency tn relation lo crop production, criteria for scheduling irrigation, ways
and means of reducing runoff losses of rrrigation water

Farm managemenl- scope. importance and characteristics, farm planning and
budgeting. Economics of different types of farming systems Agricullure extension-its
importance and role. Extension techntgues, methods of evaluation of extension
programs, socio-economic survey and status of big, small and marginal farmers traaning
programs for extension workers. Training and extension programs

PART.II

8. Her€dity and yariation- Mendel's Law of inheritanc€, Chromosomal lheory of
inheritance. Cytoplasmic inheritance, Ouantitative characters.

9. Origin and domeetication of field croP Morphology and patterns of variations in
varieties and rehted species of imporbnt field crops. Causes and utilization of variations
in crop improvement.

10. Application of the principlea of pl.nt br!6ding to the imptovement of maror field
crops- methods of breeding of self and cro$s pollinated crops. lntroduction, selection.
hybridisation, heterosis and its exploitation. Male slerilrty and self-incompatibility,
utilization of mulation and polyploidy in breeding.

11. Soed and 6eed technology- importance, types and seeds and their production,
processing and testing of seeds of crops and se,ed certification regulataon,

12. climatic r.quirem6nts and cultiy.tion of major fruits, plant and vogetable cropa
with special rpference to commorrial frui!3 and vegetables- the package of
practices and the scientific basis for same. Handlilg and Marketing problems of fruits
and vegetables, principal methods of preservation of important fruits and vegetable
products, proce€sing techniques and equipment. Role of fruits and vegetables in human' nutritbn, landscape and floriculture, including raising of ornamental plants and design
and lay out of lawns and gardens.

13. Ois€as6 and p6t3 of fruits, vogetable, orchard and plantation cropo of lndia and
measunrs to control those. Causes and chssification of plant diseases. Principles of
plant disease control including exclusion, eradication, immunization and production.
Biological control of pests and diseases. lntegrated management of pesis and diseases.
Pesticides and their formulations, plant protection equipment, their care and
maintenance.

14. Grourth and Dsvelopmont of Vegetable Crope .-Physaology of domancy and
germination of vegetable seeds and tubers. Tissue culture techniques.

15. Poat-harv6t technology,-Maturity and ripping process and factors affecling them.
Quality evaluation for fresh market and processing. Factors responsible in deterioration
of harvested fruits and vegetables, role of growth substances and irradiation in decay
control, respiration and transpiration, storage of fresh fruits and vegetables, theories of
chilling injury and symptoms of chilly injured. Modified gas storage.

otV



1.

BOTANY

PART.I

(TICROBIOLOGY, PATHOLOGY, PLANT GROUPS AND THETR TORPHOLOGY,
ANATOTY, TAXAI{OTY, EIBRYOLOGY OF ANGIOSPERTS)

]rl icrobiology.{Mruses and Bacteri€l). Their slructure, classification, reproduclion and
physiology. Mode of infection of Mruses and Bacteria. Role of microbes in industry and
agriculture.

Pathology.-Knodedge of common and important plant diseases caused by fungi and
bacteria (Special reference to diseases common in Himachal Pradesh), mode of
infection of fungi and control d disease.

Plant Groupe.--Classifcation, structure, reproduction, life history and e@nomic
importance of Algae, Fungi, Bryophytes fteridophyles and Gymnosperms (includang
comparative study of various groups). A general knowldge of distribution of important
genera of principel subdivieion of above groups in lndia (Emphasis of Western
Himalayas).

orphology, Anatomy, Embryology and Taronomy of Angiosporms.-+rlorphology
and Anatomy of Stem, Root, Leaf (excluding anonalous growth). Tissue and Tissue
system. Structure d Anther and Ovule. Fertilization and development of seed.
Classification of Angbsp€rms, Principles of Nornenclature. Modern trends in
Taxonomy. A general knowledge of follofling families of Angiosperms: Ranunculaceae,
Brassiceceae, Malvacea€, Rutaceae, Rosaceae, Leguminosea, Cucurbitaceae,
Umbelliferae, Asterace*, Solanaceae, Lamiaceae, Euphorbiaceae, Liliac€ae and
Gramineae' 

PART-,

(CELL BIOLOGY, GENmCS AilO EVOLUTTOII, pHySlOLOGy, ECOLOGY At{D
ECONOTTC BOTANY)

Cell Biology.-Cell as a unit of structure and function. Ultra-slruclure of Cell and its
various organelles. Chromosomes - the physical and chemical structure, its behaviour
during mitosis and meiosis.

Genetice and Evoluton.-Pre and Po6t Mandelian concept ot Genetics. Development
of Gene concept. Genetic code. Nwleic acirs, their struciure and role in reproduction
and protein biosynthesis, Mutations. Rob of mutatidns in plant breeding (wheat, gram,
tobacco, cotton only). OrgEnic evolution - evuences and theories.

Physiology.-Photosynthesis, Absorption and conduclion of water, Transpiration,
Mineral absorption, Role of elements, Emymes, Respiration, Fermentation, Growth,
Photc.periodism and Vemalisatbn. Plant Hormones - their type and role. Dormancy of
seeds-

Pl.nt Ecology. -lts scope, dant communitbs, plant successaon, factors. Applied
ecology with special reference to pollutaon and conservatic;n.

Econornic Botany.-lmportance of plants, lmporlant plants yielding food, fibre, wood

7-

and drugs.
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CHEiIISTRY

PART.I

1. Atomic Structure end Chemical bonding.--Quantum theory, Schrodinger equataon,
particle in a box, hydrogen atom Hydrogen molecule Elements ot valence bond and
molecular orbital theories (idea of bonding, non-bonding and anti-bonding orbitals).
Sigma and pi bonds.

2. Chomical Kinellcr.-Kinetics of reactions involving free radicals, Kinetics ot

6. Etoct ollic &uctur. of fr.,!t0on mGt l compl,.r.r.--Crystal li€ld theory and
rnodincafirns, comdexB of Pi-accepior qlands, org8ncrretalic coflipounds ot
transition metaB.

7. t-anhanld.a Aednid...- S€paration Chernistry, Oxiratirn stale, magnctic prop€rties.
Redion in non-aqr€ot s soly€flis.

PART{I

8. Elacironh dbd.cmada.---lnduciiv€, el€cboflle i:, mesornoric and hyper-coniugative
efiects. Elcctrophilc., nucbophiLs md tcc radi:a*s. Rcaonsncc and if applicaibn to
org€nic coflpo{rrd3. Effect ot stnrclur€ on rhe discoriatbn constanb of orlanic aciris
and banis. HydrogBn bond ard itg eftds oo lhe p.ope{ti.:3 of orgenic ;mpounOs.
Modern concopts d organic reaction ,nedlanisrn3, addilbn, subdilui6n, eliminaiir:n and
rearengenrcrt Reactim iwolving free radi5ts. ll€(,lanierrc of arornalb substitutbn.. Benzene intsnn€dAbs.

9. Arlph.tic chmey.-chernBtry d srnpb organic compornds bebnging to the
foltowiqg cla'ses -af€n6, aIryr*, alkyt halit6, alcohot, UrioS, atOehydis,-ketonei
acids ard thoi dehrdivEs, efErs, a''d]Es, arrino ails, hydroxy acidi, ,;;d;Gd
acus. dibasic acirs.

1o.synth.tic u!.. of 0ra ,oflowinrF Acero-acetb ard malooic 6te.s, organo-motallic
cornpounds d magnesit m and lhium, k€tene, carben€ and diaorne8tane.-

1 l.cartohydr{aa.-4bssificdirn and gen€rar eactirrs d simpre moflosaccharid€3,
hemietry of glncos€, trudose and sucrose.

.l2.Stor!o Cn.mbt r._Elern€nts d. sy.rrmetry atd simple syrrnetry opefatbn, Optical
4d geonrericar ilomerbn r siTeb organt modarbs, E.z;ni R.c- ^dii.-;.contomations of simpte organic mor€cutes. steleco<lrenrsry of ;orgail co;did;cornpourds.

3

polymerisatbn and photochernical re&tbns.

Surfrce chomistry and c.t lysia.-Physical absotption, isotherms, surface area
determination, helerogenous catalysis, aciJ bases and enzyme catalysis.

Eloctrochemblry.-Lomic eguilibra: theory ot strong electolyles: Oebye, Huckel theory
of activity coefficients; electrolytic conduclion, gElvanic ce[, membrane equilibrium and
fuel celts. Electmltsis and orervolt€g€.

Thomodynamic..-Laws of Themodynamics and applicatbn to physiochemical
processes systems of variabb compGitbns.

13.Atomic ChomilEy._Benzene,, toluene and lheir helegeno, hydroxy, nitro and amino
g,l::r:y:,^:X,tl^,,i:_=y.._ z{a::r aenzardehyoe, 

-iliJvr,'ri"i:v*, 
acetophenone,

mandelic acids. Re;uction pro<lucts of
Benzonic.

,),

clnnamlc
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nitrobenzene. Diazonium salls and their synthetic uses. Struclure, synthesis and
important roactions o, naphhtalenes anthracene, Phenantherene, Pyridine and
quinoline

14.Basic concoptr reg.rdlng tho rollowlng m.tad.b ot aconomic and modical
import nce.- Cellubse and starch. coal tar, chemi{=ls. organic polymers. Oils and
fats. pelrochemicals. viiamins, harmones, alkabiJs (fetmentatbn ptoducls including
anlibiotics. proteins).

ls.Organic Photochomiltry.-Energy level diagrams, quantum yield. Pholochemistry of
simple orgenic rnohcules.

16. Polymers.-Physical chemistry ot Polymers. Molecular wetlht averages and group
analysis, sedirnentation lEht scauerhg and viscosily d Polyme, solutions. Alloys and
inter-metallic compoun6.

3,

1.

E}TVIRONTENTAL SC]ENC€

PART-I
Lirt ScLnces (Baic Biology end Netut l RclourcC)

Beric Biology- inuoductbn to biobgy, brancrEs, scope and impoltance from
€nvironmental point of view. Wha b tb?

Th. eyolution of Ltc on ..rtlr: Origin of life - Mictob6, Plants and Animals, fossils and
sedimenls, diBtribution and pdtem d lita in past, Paleontolrgical evidences, Mass
extinclion LiE iorms on Earth (all fotms ot plants and animab), Life in Water, Lite on
Land, Mi:rou6l life in air, wabr and soib, mi:rob6 and diseases, decomposing soil
microbes, marine tfut gy.

Trxooooric prlncipLa: Histo.y, aims, ot{ectiv6, hierarchy and kingdoms, identmcalion
and nomenclature.

Cl.aslfic.tlon ot pLnt3 .nd .nim.b b..od on iotm-retalbnship, sp€cies concept,
organizalbn of lMng tNnqs, microbial c}assitcation, Ecological Classification Systems,
Collection ard ltetba.ium, Presewalion, flora, fauna, pt€sBrvation o, insocls Ecological
adaptaibo under varirus Gnvitonmanl,al conditi:ns, Flydrophytes, XerophytB,
Halophytes, iil€sophyfes, Eptphytes DEtribution of liE on earlh and factors responsible
for pres€nt day dbtriMbn. Cor iEntal drin.

Natural RoaourE6- lntroduction, scope and imPortance of natural resources, biotic and
abiotic resources Renel}Eble atd nonrenewdle ndurd resources and thek limitatbns.

Reoaueblr rt osr:osr: Fo(E6t ard wik life racources, fore6t w€alth of lndia, animal
resouroes, tvestod and fisherbs.

Food R€aou'to.: World bod problems, agriqdtural resouroes, agricuttural potenthl ot
lndia, effecis cf modem agticulture.

t{on-ronof,aDh r!.outuo8: Fossil fueb - coal. c}il ald natural gas, Consequences of
rapi, consutnptbn of fosttil fusb.

Frosh and marine W.tor ro.outrc6: global distribution of ftesh water and its limits,
The sources of fresh water for ierrestrial life, tr€sh water resources of lndia, mans ryater

4.

6.

7.
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requirernent, floods and droughts.
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10. Soil and linenl rrrourcec: global sratus, mineral resorrrces of lndia, metals andminerals.

11. Erorgy ralourco8: Global energy corisumption, en€rgy n€eds, conventional andnonconventional energy sources, altemative energy sourc*, energy resources of lndia.

PART.lI

Earth Scioncos (Environmental Chemi.ty .nd BBic G€occienco.,

12. Environment l Chemiatry- Chembtry of atnosphere, Chemical readions invofued in
almosphere. chernistry in ozone depletbn, chemical reacilrns of global warming,

,a 9P:qO. ot wd.nphFicat fopertbs, chang€ in water prcperties by additirn ofsolure' hydrogen bondirlg, g8se5 preseflt in rater, b6sic reveBibh and inanersibreread()ns in water, sources of catbno and anions in water, chang€s in rvater progerties
by.addition of sotute Stichbmelry, Gibb's energv, 

"f,-"icaf 

'potertiaf, 
cnemicat equitiUrla,acid-base reac{ions, solubility pri:ducl, caruoni'G system.

14. Chombtry ot carcitiogimic cootpound3 and $.ir sfiacta on hum.n body.

15. Surtectanlr: Catbnic, anionic and non-bnic detergents, modi0ed detergents_

16 P..ticid6: crassificarion, degradetbn, anarysis, poflurion due to pesticid€s and oDTproblcmg.

17. Laad end ite compound.: physical and ct€ ical properlbs, behavbur, human
exposure, absorption, influence. Mercury and its cornpounds: physi:al and clemicalProp€nies, behavbur, human exposute. abeootbn- iirfluence

18. Hydroc.rbor.: Chem6try d hydrocarton ,iecay, iwi.".ertaf effecB, effec{s on. macro and micfmrganism.

19. D*truction of !om. haz.rdoua-tubctanc€s: acid halile, anhydrires, cyanides andcyanogons brornides, cirornium, afrG.toxins, habgenated compounds.

20, B.rlc G.ccLnc.a-Atmorphetg: Evolnbn, strucbr€ and ch€mical composition ofatmosphere.

21. Tompar.tut! ,fla.lurrmant .nd controb. Environrnental lapse rate, dry and wetadiabatic lapse rde, inrcrsion of tomperature and atnroopheric staUfity.

22. Atmaphorrc pnEauro and wind3, haors areairig on wind, Forms of condensation,precipiiatbn, hydrological cycl€.

23. lnt m.l structuru ol cedr, geological evolutbn, plate teclonic, formation oflidhosphere_ Conlinefltal and ocaanic cn si forrratbn.

24. Rocb:Types of rocks. Rock cycle, basic minerab of rock, chy minerals, mineralchemistry.

25. Soil .nd itr ,oftEtion: weethqing..processss. soit prthbs, physical and chemicalproperti6s of soil, composition of soil. Macro and .il" pf"lrr nurients in soil, SclilclassificattJn, &*ls of lndia.

oty
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FORESTRY

PART_I

General Silvieulturc Prlnclplea.- ecologi:al and physiological faclors influencing
vegetation, natural and artifioal regeneration of forests; methods of propagation. grafting
techniques. site faclors, nursery and planting techniques, nursery beds polybags and
maintenance, water budgeting grading and hardening of seedlings special approaches,
establishmenl and tending, CoH des€rt- characteristics, identafication and management of
species.

Silvicultural Systems.- clear felling uniform, shefter wood, seleclion, coppice, and
conversion systems, Management of silvicultural system of tempeEte, subtropical, humid
tropical, dry tropical and coastal tr@ical forests with sfEf.bJ 'eteren?E lo plantation
sitvicullural choice of specie's, establishment and managE nent of standards, seeding
thinning. Silviculture of some of the economically important species such as Acacia
catechu, Acacia nitotica, , Albizzia lebbek, Azadirachta indk:a, B€,mbop sqp, Butea
monospeffna, Cedrus deodan, Eucalyptus srf., LageMroemia Lanceolata, Pinus
roxbu,ghi, Pqtlus ddtoibs, Pryulus ciliata, Salix albd, Ulmus wallichiana. Pinus
wallichiana, Prosqpis jutifto{a, Santdum album, Shotea robusta, Tectonagrandis,
Teminelia tomentosa, and Tamaidus indi(a.

For6t Ecology and Etrncbotany: Bidic and aboitic components, forest ecosystems'
forest community concepts;vegetdion concapts, ecologbal succession and climaxprimary
productivity, nutrient cycling and waler rehtion; physiologry in stress environments
(drought, water togging salinity and alkalinity). For€t typ6 in lndia, identification of
species, co.npositbn and associations; dendrology; taxonornic classifEation, principles
and establishment of herbarh and arboreta, Conservation of forest ecosyslems. Clonal
parks. Role of Ethno-botany in ltdian Systems of Medicine; Ayurveda and Unani-
lntroductbn, no.nenclature, habiiat, distrifution and botanical features of medicinal and
aromatic pbnts, factors affeding aciion and loxic y of dnlg plants and their chemical
constituenls.

Enyironmontal Con86rydion .nd Eiodivaraity: Environment-components and
importance, principles of conservation, impact of deforeslation, forest ,ires and various

human activities lke mining, construc{irn and developmental, proiects, Population growth

on environment. Etio diversity: conc€pts and Principles, importance of bicdiversity
conservatbn, in-situand ex-situ ncthod of consen atbn, tneasurement of diversity'

diversity indi(-s, Biosphere concepl, hotspots of bio{iversity, lndbn bio{iversity and
gene pool. Conservatbn efiorts in lndia and lYorld-wide, biodive6ity conventbns and
treaties.

Pollution.--types, global warming, green hose e-ffects, ozone layer depletion, acid rain,

impact and @ntrol measures, environmental mon oring, concePt of sustainable
development. Role of bees end foreats in environmental conservation control and
preventbn of air water and noise pollulbn, Envi.onmental lmpacl Assessmenl,

Tree improvement, Se€d T.chndogy and Biotechnology: General concepl of tree
improvement, methods and lechniques, variation and its use provenance, seed source,

exoti6, quantitalive aspecls of forest tree improvement, s€ed production and seed

orchards, prog€ny tegt3, use of tree imProvetrient in natural forest and stand improvement
genetac testing programming, selec{ion and breeding, for resistance to dis€ases, insects,

ind adverse environment, lhe g@netic base, forest g€nelic resources and gene
crnservation in situ and ex-situ Cosl b€nefii ratb economlc evaluation.

Biotechnology.-Historical developments, scop€ of bbtechnobgy in egriculture, foreslry
and industry, Plant tissue culture, response patlems, Application of plant tissue culture in

plant improvement, in vitro sel€ction, micro propagation of forest trees and medicinal

3.
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ge-netrc englneering techniqu€s. transgonn planls and antmals, cas6 sludtos wlh sp€cEl
reference lo genet[ modfrcatDn of lree specEs lo dtso;rsas, pest and olher lor;ns ol
stress Medrcatton of planl sp€cEs to practrce doslred pr(xlucls. Blo.doltradaton ol
agr6ulture and lorestry wastes through genetrcally ongtne€,ed nucrobo6

I For6t Prthology.-lmporlance and bre htstory of Foresl palhology, tarmrnology
concept. causes and classificaton of plant drseases. symplomalology, slagas rn drseas€
developmenli disseminalion of pathogens. noculums and lnoculums polontral.
pathogenesismle of toxins and enzymes. variabthty tn palhogens. dEease resstance, planl
disease epidembs. disease forecasllng, managemenl ot drs€6s€ lhrough regulatory,
cultural, physical. chemical and blologi:al m€thods, integ;ated dB€ass management,
biotechnology in phnt pathobgy Common foresl lungr drseases and methods ol control
Nursery diseases ot important tree sp€ctes Principal of Forest dE€ase manag€ment
Definition and scope of disease manaqsnent of torestry. lmporlanco ot drsease cycle and
economic threshold in diseas€ management. Principles of dis€as€ managemenl such as
exclusbn. cultural, chemical. dialogtcal and immumizaibn, Nalur€ of dis€as€ resistance
Fungicides and their use in nurseries and plantations. lntegration ot cultural, chemical,
biological and host resisiance in effectiv€ disease managem€nt. Merislem and tiBsu€
culture techniqn€s in disease management Biodegratpn of wood in use. Types of wood
decay, gross characters of decay, sap-stain. diflerenl types of rots in hardwoods soflwoods
and their prevention. Graveyard test and decay resislant wood.

9. Forct Entomology.-Definilion importance and scope of Enlo.nology, Definition of insecl
and its position in the Animal kingdom. lmponant cfiaraclers of phylum arlhropoda and
class insecl. External morphology of generalized insect. lnsect groMh and development.
reproduciion in ins€cis immature states (E99. LaNaey' nymph and pupa€). metamorphosis
in insecis. Taxonomic classification ol class ins€cts, diagnostrc characters ol the orders
and maior families of economb imporlance History and imporlance of Forest Entomobgy
in lndia, methods and principles of pesl control, Mechanical, physical. silviculture legal,
bblogical and chemical principles and technrques ot inlegrated p€sl management in
forests. Classiricatbn of fo.est pests: Types oI da'mages and symptoms: factors for out
break of pests, Nature of damage and managemenl; lnsed pests ol forest seeds, forest
nursery and standing tr€€a of timber yi6lding sp€cies of natural forest (T€ctona, Oalborgia
sp. Albiziaspp. Sandal, Deodar, Pines): lnsed pests of fteshly felled trees. tinished timbers
and their management. l,ilorphobgy of plant parasilic namatodes, brief classification of
important geneE of nematodes, importanl diseases caused by ditferenl genera and their
management paarctioes.

10. Wildlife anegGmont .nd Con.oryation.- Hisiory of wildli'e management and
conservation in lndia: cultural background, Habiiai management: purposes, principlB.
practices and tools- fire, cutting, grazing, Habitat interspersion and edge effect. Provision
of water saltlicks and food. Zoning core, bufier. lourbm and multiple use in protected
areas. Wildlife damag€ mntrol: MittFting. human, wildlife conflicl-fences, trenches, walls,
lure crops, repellenls, translocation and compensation. Gaptive wildlife: Zoos and safari
parks, Captive breeding for conservatbn. Role of Cpntral Zoo Authority of lndia. Wildlife
census, Purpose, technrques, Direct and indirecl methods of population estimation,
Sample and total counls, indices, encounter rates and densities. Wildlife (Protection) A61,
1972, Protected areas - Sancluary National Park and Biosphere Reserves, Speciat
projects for Wildlife conservation. Proiect TQer and Musk Oeer Project. lntroduction and
reintroduclion of species. Wildlife conidors. MAB. Red Date book, Category of threat.
CITES, Conservation. meaning. principles and strategbs, in-situ and ex-situ conservalion,
conserving biodiversity, Politbs-socio-economic, role of education and etitension.

11. Foro.t en.gemont and n.negomont Systam!: Obiective and principles; lechniques;
forest management systems - lheir evolution and application world forestry systems,
Forest sources and forestry practEes in different regbns of the world, inlernational forestry
organizations; stand structure and dynamics. sustained yield relation, rotalion normal
forest grot ing stock regulatbn oJ yield: management ot forest planlatbns, @mmercial

viz. (1) site - specific planning (ii) strategic
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phnning (iii) Approvat, sanction and expenditure (iv) Monitoring (v) Reporting and
governance.

Range ,aad,ran gon onl-n€€d and iarFortance. Di6tribulion, characleristics, status and
managemenl ol range lands. ecology and range lands and impact of grazing. range land
inventory methods, range equipment techniques, alpine pastures. their importance in
nomadic Arazing and growth oI medicinal shrubs and herbs.

Forest Woriing pl.lta.- Fo.est Planning evaluation and monitoring tools and
approaches for integrated planning, multipurpose development of foresl resources and
forest industries development; working plans and working schemes, their role in nature
conservatbn, bio-diversity and other dimensions: preparation and control. DivBional
Working Plans, Annual phn of Operations.

For€st ,rrsasu6rion- lnventory and Statistics.---luelhods of measuring - diameter girlh
height and Volume of trees: fofm -factor: volume estimation of stand, cunent annual
increment; m€an annual insement, Sarnpline methods and sambleplots. Yield calculation:
yield and stand tabbs,

Forost inv6ntory -definition, object, kind of enumeratbn, Sampling-advantages. kinds of
sampling, random sampling simpb, stratified, multiphase sampling non-random sampling
sebctive, Systematic and sequential sampling. Sarpling design, size and shaPes of
sampling, units. Point sampling; horizontal and vertk=l point sampling, foresi cover
monitoring through reflrote sensing: G€ographic, ldornation Systems for management
and rnodeling,

For$t Ewrayingt Definition and scope, collection of data and their Presentation.
measures of central tendency; laws of probability, linear conelation and its measure, tests
of signiticance, sampling methods and desilns, analysis of variance.Forest surveying -
different rncthods for surveying maps and map reading,

Forr6,t EngtiaacrtngtBasic plincDbs of foresr e{2ineering, Building materials and
conslruction, Roads and Bridges; General p{incipbs; otiects, types, simple design and
construclion of timber bddges.

12. Forsat Protoction.-lniuries to forest. abbtic and biotic actors, destrudive agancies,
inseclpests and disease, €ffecls of ait pollution on forests and lorest db back.
Susceptibility of iorests to damag€, nature of damage, c€use, p.e\renlbn, perfeclive
measures and b€netits due to cherni€l and bidogical control. General forest protectbn
against fire equipnent ard methods, coot dbd use of fire, economic and environmenlal
cost: timber saMage operatbns aier natural dis6ters, Role of afforestation and forest
regeneratbn in absordim ol CO2. Ratbnal and controlled grazing, difrerent methods of
control against grazing and broyvsing animals; effec't of wild anirnals on forest regeneration,
human impacls: encroachment, poaching, grazing, live fencing, theft, shning cultivation
and control.

'13. Foroat Soib, Soll Gotr.orvation.-Forest Soib, clasiFrcation, taclors affecting soil
formation; physical, chemical and bidogi:al propenies, Soil Conservation- definiiion,
causes for ero6ion: typ€s-wind and water erosion, conservation and management of
eroded soiu areas yyind breaks shelterbelts sand dunes; reclamation of saline and alkaline
soil water logg€d and other waste lands. Rob ot Forests as conserying soil organic maner.
provision ol lopping for grcen leaf manuring; forest leaf litter and compostang: Role of
micro- organisrns in arneliorating soib N and C cycles. VAM.

14. Wat 6h.d anrecmant and Hydrology.- concepts of watershed: role of mini-forests
and forest trees in overall resour@ management, foresl hydrology, water developrn€nt in
respect of torent control, river channel stabilizatbn, avalanche and landslide controls.
rehabilitatbn of d€graded areas: hilly and mounlain ar6as; tretershed manag€mBnt and

water-harvesting aM @nservalbn: ground waterfunclion of
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recharge and watershed management; role of integrating forest trees. horticulture crops,
field crops. grass and fodders, Hydrobgy, Waler resources and Engineering-Hydrological
cycle, precipitation. evaporation, transpiralion, depression. storage, intiltration, overland
flow. hydrograph, flood frequency analysis, flood estimation, flood routing through a
reservoir Water logging-its causes and control, design of drainage system, soil salinily.
river training- principles and methods.

PART.II

15. Social, Agro and Farm For6try: Social Forcatry.-Obiective, scope and necessity,
evolution of social forestry in lndia, people participation, experiences of Social Forestry
Projects in lndia.

AgTo - Fotaslry.-scope and necessary, place of Agrcforel@ in National Forest Policy,
role in the life of people and domestic animals and integrated land use, phnning especially
related to (i) soil and water conservation: (ii) weter recharge; (iii) nutrient availability to
crops: (iv) pasture and eco-system preservation, including ecobgical balances through
pesl-predator relationships and (v) providing opportunities for enhancing biodiversaty'
medicinal and other tlora aM fauna, Agro forestry systerns under different agro-ecological
zones; selection of species and role of multipurpose trees and NTFPS technhues, food'
fodder, fodder and fuel security. Research and Exlensbn needs, social forestry in
Himachal Pradesh, Van rmhotsava and Chipko movement.

Farm Foco*y.--Mrnition, ib resembbnce and difference from agro-forestry, farm wood
lots. High-clensity plantations. Economics of farm forestry; Different farm foreslry syslems -
tagunya, shifting cultivatbn, alley cropping, wind braks, shelterbelts, dryland and wetland
farm forestry.

Ttibology.--lnbd scenario in lrdia; tribes, concept d rages, principles of social grouping,

stages of tribal economy, education, cultural tradition, customs, and participation in forestry
programmes with sp€cial reference to Himachal Pradesh.

'l6.Joint Fo]3lt fanagemsnt.- Need principles, obieclives, methodology, scope, benefits
and rob of NGOS,SHG'S, mahih mandals and other voluntary organizations, details of
steps involved such as formation of Village Forest Committees, Joint Forest padicipatory
Management committees.

17. Foro8t Reources and t tilizato6.- Environmentally sound forest harvesting practices;

logging and extraction techniqu6 and principles, transportation systems, Storage and sale
of Non-Timber Forest Prcducts(NTFPS) d€finition and scope,

Neod and impott nco ol wood soaroning and Ptt arYation: gen€ral principles of
seasoning, air and kiln s€asoning, solar d€humilirlcation, steam heated and eleclrical
kiln's, Composite wood adhesives -manufacture, properties, us€s, plytrlood manufacture-
properties, uses, Rbre boalds-flanufaclure proPrties, uses; Particle h@rds manufacture
properties, uses. Present status of composite wood industry in lndia in future expansion
plans. Pulp-paper and €yon; present po,sition ol supply of ratr material to industry, wood
substitution, utilization of plantation urood: problems and possabilities. Anatomical slruclure
of wood, defecls and abnotmalities of $rood timb€r identification - general principles.

18. Wood scienco and Tochnology.- Wood as raw mate al, kinds of uroo+hardwood,
sottwood, bamboos and pakns, wood as raw material. The physical features of wood.
Mechanical propertbs of wood. Suitability of urood for -various 

end-uses based on
mechanical and physical properties. Ebctrical and acoustic propertbs of wood. \i,lood
water relatbnship-shrinkage, swelling, movement, fibre seturation, and equilibrium
moisture contract, Wood s'easoning - merits, principlas and types - air seasoning, kiln

seasoning, chemical seasoning, classes of timbers kiln schedules, Seasoning
processes, need, TyPes of nooddefecls and their control.

qllry



preservatives (Water-soluble, oil based, etc. ) classfication of timbers based on durabitity.
General idea about fire retardant and their usage. Non-pressure methods - steepin!,
dipping. soaking open tank process. Boucherie process. pressure methods - full cell
proccss. empty cell process (Lutory and Ruping) Wood machining. Sawing- techniques.
kinds of sews-cross cut saw, edging saws. cudless saws, handsaw. and circular saw.
quarter sawing bow saws. Wood working. tools used in wood working (parting tools. slicing
tools, shaping tools. measuring and mafking lools, various stages of wood working.
Dimensional stabilization of wood by surface coating method bulking method and
impregnalion of resins and polymers.

19. Non-Timber Fore8t Products.-lntroduction, fodder, grasses and tree leaves. canes and
bamboos. and lheir uses, methods of collection of Non-timber Forest producls (NTFPS).
Essential Oils. extraction classification. Storage and uses, Non essential oils -nature.
occulrence. methods of extractbn of oils from seeds, important oil yielding lrees. Gums
and Resins- sources, colleclion and uses, the occunence and origin of gums in plants.
properties of gums, important lndaan gums, uses of gums, resins and oleoresins, formation
of resins in plants, chssification of resins, Tans and Dyesnature and kinks of tannins.
Dyesdassificatbn and sources of dyes, Beedi leaves, sources collection and processing,
Fibres and Flosses, Cutch and Katha -sour@s, extraction and uses, Drups, Spices,
poisons and Bio-pesticids.

20. For€ct Policy & legi.lation.-Policy{efinition, ne,oessity and scope Legal and
institutional approaches to forest resource management. History of development of Forest
policy of 1894 & 1952. National Forest Policy, 19E8, Forest Law, Obiects of special forest
Law- lndian Foresi Acl, Foresl Conservation Act, Wildlife Proteclion Act, Biodiversity Act
and Forest Rights Act; T.N. Gdavarman vs Union of lndia- landma*. case, orEin and its
significance. Joint Forest Management, involvement of women; Mllage Forest Committees
& Joint Forest participatory Management committees etc.

21. Extension & Educauoo.- meaning definition nature; scope objectives; principles
approaches and history, Forestry extensbn; process principles and selected programmes,
ICFRE and its institutes; People's participation in forestry programmes; motivation of
womgn community; children youth and voluntary organizations for forestry extension work,
Rural Devek pment, meaning , definition, objective and genesis. Transfer of technology
programmes like ORP, LLP, ND, FLD, KUK, TARP etc. of ICAE.

22. Remote Sensing and GIS in For€stry.-Principle, forest cover mapping through remote
sensing, use of remote sensing in forest inventories, GIS fundamentals. GIS in modeling
and management of forest resources.
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1.

HORTICULTURE

PART-I

Fruit lndultry in tndie .nd ite potsntlrl Generat principles of cullivation. Method ot
propagation. Physiologcel basis of rooting Specaal plant grorring struclures - mist
propagatbn, green house and gla$ house Promising rool slocks tor fruit crops. plant
gro^,th regulatofs, relardants and inhibitors rebting lo florv€r,ng, sex expression, fruit set,
fruit developmenl and ripening. Oormancf and rest and rest period. Pollinatron and fruit
set. Grcn^rth and fruiting habits of fruits and nut species. Parthenocarpy. Orchard
management placlices, manure and manuring, inigation, training and pruning htgh
density planiing. Fruit thinning and fruit drop.

Origin, history, pomologicel doacriilion, climatic requirements and production
techniques of importent temperale, suEtrot*:al and tropi€l fruit crops. lmportant pests,
diseases and physblogical disorders and their rnanagement. lntegrated management of
pests and diseases. Harv6ting and halest maturity indkrs. Handling and marketing
problems of maior fruits. Special problems of production.

Principel motho& o, pEsewetion. lmportar ftuit and vegetable p.oducts. processing

technhu€s and equipments. W6tes fiom processing ,aclory and their impacl on
environment. By- products and utilization. Nutritive \ralue of fresh and processed lruits
and vegetables. StandarG of fruit and vegetable products.

Ecomomic pdnciphc in fruit and yeg.{.bls production. Use of planning and
budgeting techniques. Efrrcbncy measures of orchard rnanagement.

Extention edrrcetion .nd its amport-t|Ge. Methods of evaluation of extension
programmes. Socbeconomic survey and status 

'o, 
different categorbs of farmers.

Training programrnes for extension workers. Lab lo field and T&V prog.ammes.

PART.II

lmportance, nutritive valuc and clessificetion of \rog€bbho. Types of vegetable
gardening. Princide of vegetables, cultiydirn including nursery management. Climatic
requircment and cultivatirn of rniaFr surnmer and winter vegetable crops. Off-season
vegetable produc{bn. Cxs€as€s and pests of vegetable crops and measures to control.

Wo€dr, th.ir char.c{erbtic. .rd .38oci.tloo wiih vario$ yegotablo crops.

Prirciplss o, d.nt breeding h the impmyoment o, m.jor vogat ble cropo. Methods
of breeding of solf, cro6s-pollinated and vegetatively prop4ated crops. seed technorogy
and its importance. Prodrclion, processing, testing and marketing of vegetable seeds.

Pl.nt phyriology and ite rignificence. Grwth and development factors affecling
growth. Absorption and translocatbn of water transpiration and water economy. Modern
coflcepls of photosynthesis and respiration.

Procotgo. and f.c{or! of roil formedoo. Mineral and organic conslituents of soil and
their role in maintaining soil produclivtty. plant nutbnt elements in soils and their

potassic and micronutrient fertilizers and their use.

.)

4.
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6.
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Problem soils and their reclamatbn. Water conservation and walershed management.
Water use efficiency in relation lo crop production- Criteria for scheduling irigation, ways
and means of redlucing run off bsses.

'1 1. lmportance and scope ot floricultur3'. landscaping and interior-scaping. History, theory
and principles of landscape, planting and lawns. Beautification of slopes. forests and
wastelands. Layout of ho,ne gardens and public patks. Propagataon of ornamentals.
Cultural requiremer of omanlental trees, shrubs, climbers, bulbs and annuals for winler
and summer season. Production technology and post harvest management of cut
flowers, bulbs, house plants and bedding plants.

1.

MATHEMATICS

PART.I

TATHEf,ATICS PURE

Algsbra,--€ets, Union, lntersectbn difiErence ard co.nplefiEntation properties, Venn

Diagram. Propenie.s ot natural nutnbs. Real numbeE and their representation by

decimab. Complex number, ArgErd Die{rram. Cettesian Product Reletbn. Mapping.

Function as a mapdng. Equivalence reldion. G.ot&6, lsomorphism or 9roup6. SUF
groups, Nqmal suFgtoupc. Legrange's lteoaem. Frobenius theorem.

The definitbns and illustratbns of rings and lieu. Divisors ol zerc and Homomrohisms.

Vector speces.

Determinants additirn, subtractbn, multidizlbn and in\,ersion of matrix. linear

homogoneous and firn+omogpneous equatbns, Cayley Hamillon theorem.

Elementary number of theory. Fundanental theorem of arithmetic. Congruences.

Theorems of Format and Wilsotl. lnequalities. Arithmetical and GeorYretrical means.

Inoqualities d Caucuy, Sclva Holder and Minkowsky.

lnfinit !.quencaa .nd ..ti-.--Concept of limit infinite series- Convergenl divergent

and oscillalory series. Canarys gE leral princlple of omvergence. Comparison and ratio

te9l. Gueas's test. Absolute comrergence and dearangemnts of seri6.

Trlgonomotry.4e l,loivre's theoretn for ralbnal index and its apdbations. lnverse,

Circubr and Hyperbolic fundirns. Expansirns and summation of trlpnornetrical series.

Expressions for sine and ccine in tetms of itdinle products.

Theo.y o, Equdion.- General ptqenies of polyno.nial eguatbn. Transformation of

equations. t{ature of the roots of crrt c and bkluadratic, Cardan's solutbn of the cubac,

Resolution cf U+dratic into quadratic faclots. Location of roots and Newton's method d
divisors.

An.lytic Geom€iry ot tm .nd tlrroe dirnencionc.- Strabhl lines. Pair of straight

lin€s, Circb, syslem d circle. Ellipse, Parabola, Hypefbda, Reduction of second degree

equalion to a standard torm. Plane, sreEht lines, sphere, cone, and their tangenl and

will be peqnissible).normal properties (Vector

ofllry



7.

Analysis.- Concepl of limit. continuily, derivaloo, differentiabilily of a function of one
real variable, prop€rties of continuous ,unctions Characterisation of discontinuties. Mean
value lheorems. Evalualion o, rndetermtnate forms Taylor's and Maclrauin's theorems
with Laran's and Cauchy's lorm of remamders Maxima and minima of function of one
variable. Plane curves, singular points, curvature curve tracing. Envelopes, Partial
differentiation DfferentEbtlity ol lunclion of more lhan one real variable. Standard
methods of integration Rieman's definition of definte integrals of conlinuous function.
Fundamenial theorem ol integral culculus. Firsl mean value of theorem of integral
culculus. Rectificalion, guadrature volumes and surfaces of solids of revolution and their
applications

Differ.ntial Equation.- Formation of ordinary differential eguation order and degree.
Geomelrical demonstration of the existing theorem for s/sy = S(x,y.). First order linear
and nonllnear equations. Singular points. Singuler solutbns. Linear differential equations
and their important properties. Liners differenlial equations wilh constant co-efficienl.
Cauchy-Euler type of equations. Extra differential equations and equations admitting
integrating factor. Second order equations. Changing of dependent and independent
variables, Solution when inlegral is knoivn variation of pararnelers.

PART.II

IATHEXATIC APPLIED

8. Vector AnalFis.- Vector Algebra, Differenliatbn of Veclor function of a scalar variable.

Gradient, Divergence and Curl in Cartesion, cylindri:el and spheri:al co-ordinates and
their physical interpretation. Higher order derivatives. Veclor identities and Vactor
equations. Guess and Stocr(s theorems.

9. ,Stetic.-Fundamental lafls of Net ,tonian Mechanics. Theory of Dimension. Plan Statics.
Equilibrium of systern ot particles. Wo{ks and potentbl energy, Centre of mass and
centre of gravity.Frictions, common Catenary, Principle of virtual work. Stability of
equilibrium. Equilibrium of forces in lhree dimensions. Attraclbn potential of rods,
rec{angular and circular discs, spherical shell, spherical equirctential surfaces and their
properties. Properties of potentials. Greens equivalent stratum. Ladacels and Poisson's

equations.

10. Dynamlc..-Velocity vector, Relative velocity. Accelqratbn. Angular velocity. Degrees of
freedom and constraints- Reclilinear motions; Simple harmonic motion. Motion an a plane.

Projectiles. Conslrained motbn. Wofi and energy. Moticn under impulsive torces.
Keple/s larvs, Orbils under central forces. lilotion of \rarying mass. Motion under
resislance. Moments and poducts of inertia. Two dimensional motbn of a rigad body
under finite and impulsive forces. Compound pendulum.

1r. Hydroatatics.--Pressure of heavy fluids. Equilibrium of fluids under given systern of
forces. Centre of pressure. Thrust ofl curved surfaces. fquilibrium of floating bodies.

gases and problems relating to atmosphere.

etby
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6.

7.

PHYSICS

PART_I

llechanaca.-Galileans, Transformatbn, concept of mass and NeMon's laws of motaon
conservalion laws, Motbn of ngki bodies, Coriolis Forces, Kepler's law8 of gravitation.
measuremenl of 'F' of Artiticial satellites. Fluid motion, Bernoullis theorem, circulation,
Reynold number, turbulencc. Viscosity, surface tensbn, Elasticity, Relativistir:s mechanic
and simple applications, elements of general relativity.

Thermal Physics.-Perfect gas, Vander Weals equations. Laws of Thermodynamics.
Production and measurement d low temperatures. Kinetb theory of g6ses; Bro,vnian
motion. Black body radbtion, Plank's law. Specific heat of gases and solids. Themionac
emission. Fermi Dirac and 8ose. Einstein distribution laws. Thermal ionization. Elements
of irreversible thermodynamics. Solar energy and its utilbation.

WaYo3 and Oscillationa.--Oscillations with one and two degrees of freedorn, forced
vibratioB and reaonance wave motion. Phase and group velocity. Huygen's Principle,
Reflection, refraciion, interference, diffradbn and pobrization of waves, Optical
instruments and resolving poryer. Muliipb beam interrerence, Ex-M. wave equation,
Fresnels formula, normal and anomalous dispeBbn coherence. Laser and its
application .

PART.II

Poisson's and Laplace's oquations and aimpla applic.tione. Dielectric and
polarization, capacitors. Dia-para and fenomagnetic hateriels. Kirchhofrs laws. Amperes
law, Faradays laws of eleclromagnetic induction. L.C.R. carcuits, alternating currenls,
Maxwll's equations.

Atomic Phyaicr.-Bohr's theory, Elec{ron spin, Lande's faclor. Paul's principle. Spectre
of one electron system. Zeeman efted, wave particle. ElernenB of X-ray spectra.
Compton scattering. Wave particle duality, Schrodingef s eguation and sample

applications- Uncertainty principles.

Basic propertios .rld structurr of nuclei, mass spectrometry, radio activity.

mechanism, band and decay, properties of neutron,'eledron microscope, nuclear lission
and reaclor, nuclear fusbn, c6mic ray showers, pair production. Simple properties of
elementary particles. Symrnetry in physical laws.

Electroni6.-Electron embsion frorn solils, Chikilangrnuir Lau Static and dynamic

characteristics of diodes, triodes, tetrodes and pentodes; thyraton. Band structure of
metals and sembonduciors, doped serni-conductorsi P-N diodes, transistor.

Simple (vacuum tub68
oscillation, modulation and

ard tnnsistor) circuits fdr Rectification, amplification,
of r.f. waves- Basic principbs of radio reception and
principles of microscope solkl state device.Televasion.

16
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ZOOLOGY

PART.I

(NON.CHORDATE AND CHORDATE)

1 A gonerel survey, cle.rlrlcetlon and rela0onahlp o, varlous phyla

2 Protozoa - Study ol slruclure, l,fe history of Paramaecrum. Vortrcella, Monocyotis.
Malenal Parasite. Euglena, Trypanosoma.

3. Porifera - Study of struclure of cycon, canal syslem and skeleton in porifera.

4. Coelonterata - Obelia, Aurelia (Structure and Life History), polymorphism n Hydtozoa.
coral formation, metagenesis.

5. llolminthe - Planaria, Fasciola, Taenia, Ascaris (Structure and Life History). Parasitism
and Parasitic adaptation, Evolution of Parasitism. Helminths in relation to man.

6. Annelida - Neries, Earthworm, Leech (detailed history)

7. Arthropoda - Palaemon, Scorpion, Cockroach, Crustacean Larvae. Economic
imporlance of insects.

8. ollusea - Unio, Pila, Torsion, and detossion in Gastropoda.

9. Echinoderm.ta - Starfish. larval form of Echanodermata.

1o.StructuE and bionomica and classification of the following: Balanoglossus.
Herdmania, Branchiostoma/ Scoliodon, Frog, Uromastex, Pig€on, Rabbil.

l l. Comparative account of the various cystems of a vertebreto (Digestive system,

Respiratory system, Newous system, Receptor system, Circulatory system, Uranogenital

system.

'1 2. Retrogr€ssivs etamorphosis, Cocbm in Branchiostoma.

PART{I,

(CELL BIOLOGY, CYTOGEIiIETICS, ANIIAL PHYSIOLOGY, EVOLUTION,
ETBRYOLOGY At{D HISTOLOG\')

13.Cell Biology - Cell theory, struclure and function of cell and cyto-plasmic conslituents;

structure of Plasma Membrane, Endophsmic retbulum, Golga Bodies, Mitochondria.

Ribosomes, Nucleus. Cell division - Mitosis and MeiQsis.Gene structure and Function;

Watson and Crick Model of DNA, replication of ONA.

14. Cytogonotics - Menedlian Laws of inheritance, recombination,nbination, multiple allL.les, Mutation

Cytoplasmic inheritance.

I
- natural and induced.



15. PhFaology - Chemi€l composilbn of protopbsms. Animal Physiology; Digestion and

Absorption: Respiration (including Coll ResPirafion). Kidney and physblogy of excIetion'

Physiology oI nerve's impulse; PhFaology of mGcular contraclionl Physiology ol
Endrocrine glands. Physblogy of osmoregulation.

lo.Evolution - origin of life, hbtory of evolutionary thought. Evidences of evolution

(Anatomical, embryological, comparative physiology evidence for geographical

distribution, pabentological evidence).Theoriesof evolutbn-Lamarckism' Neolamatcism'

Darwinism, Nery tlarwinism, Hardy-Weinberg law.

lT.Embryology and llistology - Gametogpnesis, fertilizatbn, types of eggs' cleavage'

development upto gastrulation in Branciilstoma, Frog and chick Fate maps of fr€ and

chick: Melamorphosis in Frog; Formation and fate of extra embryonic rnembranes in

chick: formation of amnion, allentiois, and types o, placenta in Mammal'

18. Hi.tology of th€ foltowang Ti88ue8 and Orgam of tmmal6: Epitheliel Tissue'

Conneclive tissue (conneclive iissue proper, cartilage, bone, blood and lymph) Muscular

tissue and nervoJs tissue.

lg.Histology ot skin, stornach, int6tine, livor, p.nciBas, lung, kidney' t6stis' ovar]'

spleen-
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